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NEW ADVERTISKMENl'S.

Training Schools
For Cooking.

QUR V. L. UBKEBT AC K NO W l. hf Q Bs A

complimentary copy of a Report of the Commls-sione- r

of Education, on the subject above mn- -

tioned, The Conmlaeioiier ' evidently means busi

ness" when he sends infraction ta the GKKAT

GROCER KSTABl.Ij-HMKV- Of

P. L,. Bridgers &c Co.
Wilmington, N C ,

ROW TO COOK

BACON, FLOUR,

HOTiTOE3,IRI8Ii;

POl'ATOK , 8WKBT;

CajtBIK, MAOCARONI,

BUTTKR. EGGS,

of which we soil daily such immensa quantities

We most respectfally decline the inviiation to
address the National Academy for tbe P.om ,ttoa

of Useful Arts upon tbesuhjtct, as baslners must
be attended to before pleaeufe. But we bsve this
to say, by way of Introduction to the

PRACTICAL DIRECTIONS,
(for which look out next week), that the first re

quirement of succe sfnl cooking is

SOMETHING GOOD TO COOK,
aad this the Commissioner has failed to enamera e.

Now if you ever get hungry, or

EVERXPECT to be HUNGRY.
. do not fall to inspect tbe

Splendid Assortment !

DRINKABLES !

POTABLES !

and

CANNABLES !

ON EXaiBITION AND SAI.B AT

P. L. Bridgers & Co.
22, 24. 26 & 28 Front Street.

jan 35 tf

Boatwright & IIcKoy
ARB! PREPARED

TO OFFER GOODS" AT WHOLESALE AM LOW,

AS HE WHO SELLS LOWEST.

We offer you this week

JQQ Bbls REFINBD SUGAR,

200 Bbl" clJBA molas8Ks'
Bags COFFEF,

20 000 Lb8D,8-c-- s,pfis'
'

75 Tnb" LARD'

' Boxes CANDLES.

100 Boxe8CANDY'

O AA Packages CRACKERS,
OvU Boxes and Barrels.

500 CANNBD Gooitl'

500 BW" FLOIJR'

JQQ GressMATCHSS,

100 CaeB LYB and POTA8U'

Bbl8 PLANTING potatobs- -200
Our Stock of GROCERIES , both STAPLE aud

FANCY, is Large and Complete.

We propose this season to make a SPECIALTY
of PLANTING POTATOES.

Our Stock of LIQUORS is unsurpassed.

3FCalI and sec us before purchasing and esquire
rices.

Boatwright & HcKoy.
5 and T NORTH FRONT ST.

Jan 35 DAWtf

SAL T
AND

G U A R! O.

5000 Sacks
Liverpool Salt,

6500 Sacks

Peruvian
Ciotton Guano.

Now landing and for sale low byg

WilHamo & Ilurchison.
'

Jan S5tf .' - '

ForDiseaoos
THE THROAT AND LUNGS TRY OUXQF

XAPLX RUJff, from FurV Maple Sugernd tne
Jamaica Has, er Heck Cantty: and Pure Bye Whls- -

Forselr vby - -

Jan 15 tf V, ADRIAN V01XERS.

rW CABBAGE. -

potatoes, '; :
and AFPLKS,

.rjieby
Janl5tf ADRIAN VOLLERS.

2500 Sacks
fX9 WORTfllNGTON FINS, ' r:l V

AND UVKKFOOLBTRXPED

:; s , v AAOKS BALTi

For sale ey r
janSStf ADRIAN A VOLLERS,

UTn or DBNmioi in auvamo
une Tr, (by raail iowttf paid, $1 uu

months. 00- " 'rareexaonUw. 5
Oae month " " 1 W

To City Subamrtbera, delivered In any part of the
city. Fifteen Cents per week. Uu City Agent are
aot authorised to collect for more than three maih

Entered at the Post Office at Wilmington, N. C,
as second class matterj

OUTLINES.
The situation io Maine becomes mute

critical; both parties are preparing for war;
the State House is guarded by troops; the
enlistment of men is progress! oz through-
out t State; every military company is
underarms. --Preston D. Mood, editor
of the Clarendon Press. South Carolina,
killed himself because a Jewess would nut
marry jVim. --The State House at Au-

gusta, Me., in possesssiun of the Republi-

can Legislature, is converted into a sort of
barracks; the Republican Governor is
strongly urged to disperse the Fusionists,
but declines doing so until he has exhausted
every peaceful tesource; in the meantime
fhe Stale troops continue under arms; riots
are feared in Lewistown and Biddeford if
the Fusion Legislature is dispersed; the
city treasurer of Biddeford has sent $22,000,
the aoiouul of State taxes collected, to the
Fasioa State Treasurer. An engine
on the New York Elevated Railway jumped
the track aud fell to the ground; several
persons who fell with It were seriously in-

jured. . The Baltimoie & Ohio Rail-

road Company paid a colored man at
Uoidabtri, N. C , one dollar a bead tor
each lull tare txodusier as au inducement
to tetup gS laj-g- au emigration of colored
peop.e-- as possible. Macon, Ga , scuds
$700 to Ireland The bat que Sarah K.

Frazier was run into and tunk ty the
a'.emuer Sardinian ; the captain's wile aud
one tuau wt-r- e I. si. The racta at Au- -

glial cioacti yesterday with a good atieud- -

oce Russia is seeking to conciliate

ti: Poles The contnbu ions at the
LUlutntue Corn aad Flour Exchange for
IrtUud .mount to $1,700; Archbishop
U. boons commends the cause Jo the pastors
oi (he Catholic Churcbesof that city
New Yoik mnrkets: Money 40 ir ceut ;

co'.tou quiet at l2f12c; Southern Hour
dull a $5 90&? 75; wheal feverish and
2&4o lower; corn heavy and ili: lower
at 586lo; spirits turpentine steady at 42c;
r.iiu quiet at $1 55l 60.

Wet received no Uichmoud State
ttslerday and misled Bildad'a excel-

lent letter.

Tite big papers are .again talking
about, the "Stewart remains." Let
the old man rust.

The "Independent Republicans" of
New York have resolved to keep up
Lheir organization.

Theie appears to be little doubt
now that Blaine is the choice of Um

Pennryivauia Radicals.

The women's rights shriekers are
holding a pow-wo- w in Washington.
Vhxt ahriekiug is after the old kind.

Gibson and George, two more
"rebel .Brigadiers," in Congress. This
is enough to make old Zah Chandler
turn over.

Senator Baton will 'oppose the con
firmation of the two supervisors ap
pointed for Connecticut, as they are
b th Republicans.

A leading Republican editor of
Ohio says that if Thar man had been
a candidate against. Foster he would
have beaten him certain. Too late.

They do say that Cox's attack on
llorr,of Michigan, was the severest
ever made in Congress by one mem
ber against another. We will try to
give some of his points in oar next.

Unci. Samuel Tilden says John
Kelley's convention is nothing and
amooots to nothing. Bat he talked
that way about John's candidacy for
Governor, and stiH John got 77,000
votes and beat his man Robinson.

The new Senator-elec- t from Mis-

sissippi Gen. J. Z. --George, is Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court. He
was chairman of the Democratic
SUte Executive Committee in 1875
when the Democrats captured the
State.

Senator Coke, of Texas, is credited
bj the Washington correspondent of
the Richmond-Ztopalc-

A with having
made a very able speech on the
fioantUI question before the Seuate.
We have only space for the follow
ing:

. "He drew an analogy between the posi
tion of Andrew Jackson on the national
bank question of his day and the effect of
the Bayard resolution, holding that as Jack
on inveighed against the national bank as

a close corporation constantly grasping for
power, so it is the duty of every patriotic
man who believes in Jacksonian Democra
cy to oppose to his uttermost, and crush
out the combination under which the mooev
power" of the country, sts at present consti-
tuted, is seeking to obtain control of the
finances of .the GPTernmeot. He said that
the effect f of rbe Bayard resolution , if
adopted woulaV be tot withdraw the coin
cuxuuuon irom the bastneis chaonels'and
flood the countrriwlth at many or arfew
national hank notes aa thev choose. The
Bayard 4resoXation once passed, and be
iegaMeoaer qnautror ihe greeabsck oce
destroyed, he said the battle of national
baaka would be lotuzht., the vietonr wotti
aod Uiek jBUprsmacy : absolute as against
any attempt or, tue people to dislodge them

wiiMrtf&ftox
ODB niAIVTJFACTlJRINO 1NTEH--

fjsxa."
. " ..... -

Propaa :BsapltcliaaeBt.of Olaaa
vanerf In tviisulnston.

There is a gentleman here from Boston,
who, in connection with one or more capi-

talists of Wilmington, will soon commence
the erection of the necessary buildings for
a glass factory. The preliminary arrange-

ments for the inauguration of this' new and
important enterprise arc now being made,
and it is expected that the work of putting
up the buildisgs, furnaces, etc., will be
commenced in the course of a w k r two.
The exact location for the factoi 'has not
yet been fully determined uponr but it is
expected that it will be somewhere in the
northern portion of the city, where several
possible sites have been examined and their
eligibility and suitableness taken into con-

sideration. .

We are informed that there will be seven
buildings in all, one of which will be
in size 55 by 60 feet, one 20 by
40 feet, one 20 by 20 feet, one 12 by 15

feet, one 12 by 12 leet,: eue 15 by 15 feet,
and one 30 by 20 feet. The first named
Will be used as a .furnace building, and the
others will include a packing shop, in
which to place the ware as it is manufac-

tured; a blacksmith shop, a carpenter's
shop, a rosin house, office, &o. There will
be twejve large ovens, 0 by 8 feet in dimen-

sions, in which to neal the ware, or temper
or reduce it to a proper consistency by
heat, after it has been removed from the
moulds. There will be twelve large pots,
made from clay, in which to melt the ma-

terial, before plaeiog it in the moulds. The
furnace chimney" will be 40 feet high, 12

by 13 feet . in dimensions on the inside at
the base, and 3 by 3 feet on the inside at
the top. The chfrnney will rest on four
iron pillars six feet high. It is estimated
that sixty thousand brick will be required
for the ovens and chimney, arid sixty-fi- ve

thousand feet of lumber to put up the
buildings.

Wilmington affords fine facilities for the
successful eaUblisbjaent of a glass factory,
and we hope the result may prove in every
way gratifying to the projectors and movers
in the enterprise.

In 1870, according to a statement recent
ly published in the Star from Col. L. L.
Polk, Commissioner of Agriculture, there
were only -- 281 glass manufactories in the
United- - States, of which six were in the
South, to-wi- t: One in Virginia, one in Mary-

land and four in Kentucky.

Oar CkarcaM To-n- ar.

St. Jiiies' Church, corner Market and
Third sts. Rev. Dr. A. A. Watson, Rector.
Septuageaima and Festival of Conversion
of St. Paul. Celebration at 7T a. m. ; Morn-

ing Prayer at 11 o'clock; Sunday School at
3 p. m. ; Evening Prayer at 4 o'clock.

St. Paul's (Episcopal) church, corner of
Fourth and Orange streets, Rev. T. M. Am-

bler, Rector. Services at 11 a. m., and7T
p. m. Sunday school at 3 p.m. Seats free.

First Baptist Church, corner of Market
and Fifth streets. Rev. James B. Taylor,
pastor. Sunday school at 9 a.m. Services
at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Brooklyn Sunday
School at 3 p.m Young men's prayer meet-

ing Tuesday night at 7i o'clock. Church
prayer meeting Thursday night at 7i o'clk.
Strangers are invited to seats. ,

Second .Baptist Church, on 6th, between
Church and Castle streets. Preaching at
11 o'clock, a. m., and 8 o'clock, p. m
by Hev. J. P. King. Sunday school at 9

a. m.
St. Paul's Evang., Lutheran Church,

corner of 6th and Market streets. Rev. G--.

D. Bernheim, D. D. Sunday school at9J
a. m.; English service at 11 a. m. ; German
service at 7 p. m. ; Catechetical instruction
on Friday at Si p. m. :

First Presbyterian Church, corner Third
and .Orange streets. Rev. Joseph R. Wil
son, D.D., Pastor. Service at 11 a. m. and
Tip. m; Sunday School at 3 p.m. Prayer
meeting Tuesday and : Lecture Thursday
night at 74 o'clock.

Second Presbyterian Church, corner of
Fourth and Campbell streets. Rev. C
M. Payne, Pastor. Services at 11 a.m.
and 7J p. nx, Sabbath school and Bibie
Class at 8i p. m. Prayer meeting every
Wednesday at 7i p.m. Scats free.

Front Street M E. Church (South), cor
ner of Front and Walnut streets, Rev. E.
A. Tates, pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and
7ip. m.; Sunday School at 3 p.m.; W.
A, .Parker, sup'toung Men and Women's
Christian Association first and third Tues-
day evenings in each month. Prayer Meet
ing, and. Preaching Wednesday evening at
7i o'clock.

FiftttStreet MethodiM E. Church (South,)
aUuated onj Fifth, between Nun and Church
sts. Rev. T. Page Ricaud, pastor. Services
at 11 a. bL and'7l d. m. Sabbath school
at 9t a. jn. ,Prayejlnieeting Thursday eve
ning at 71 o'clock.

Services at Tileston Upper Room every
Sunday, at 3&f.'rinder the auspices of
the Christian Unions Public invited.

; .Beaihen'a Betha , Dock, tbetween Water
and Front atreeta.' Rev. Jaa. W.Craig, chap-ai-n.

Services at 4 p. m., to which seamen
are cordially invited. - 4

St. Mark's (colored) Episcopal Church,
corner 6th and Mulberry streets. Services
on Sundays at 11 a. m. and 7i p. ru. Sun-
day school' at SL 'BarnaDas at 3i p. m.'
Seats frea; r"', '

. " '.': First Congregational Church. Memorial
Hall, corner pf Seventh and Nun streets.
Rev. D. DDodge; BOnlater. - Sunday ser-
vices at lQi a.m, and 3 and 74b. m. , praise
and'Conference meeting every Wednesday
night.at7i o'clock.

'

.f
' St. Luke's A.'M; E. Zion Church, corner

Seventh and" Church streets. Rey. G.. B:
Farmer,' pastor.'' SerVldes at 11 a. in., and
3 and.'Tp; laff TbO pnblio ' are invited.
&aatafjalB!.M i'lMtfa.-juif-iJi-- i.

8t Lewis? vGhawLreocner Seventh and
I Blades : ttzeets;iReT; John; H. Lewis, pas--

tor.. Services: at 11 o'clock, a. m., Si o'clock,
p. m. ; and 8 o'clock, p. m.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

church requested me (then a lay member), to con-
duct the meetings, and hesitatingly 1 did so. The
congregation iacreaaed rapidly, the members be-
came interested, the people generally began to con- -

made comfortable and furnished well the interior
ul tw muiuug, wa muj oqin io cry wnat mustwe do to be saved. I instructed the best I could.
services of Brother Barlow to baptise for me as
long as aa would, aad when he declined his servicesI tried to secure the services of Brother J. B. Tay-
lor, pastor, et the First Church, but I did not sue- -

ed. Many candidates were awaitinsr bantium withno one to baptise them, and one died during the timewithout baptism. In the meantime the Church
resolved in regular Conference that I should ba or-dained, and tnerennon invited Rm .t n Ta.in.
J. B Barlow and G. S. Jones to examine and oniain
me!, tf qualified, bat they lefused even to examine

u tumbu wnciw ppaia io me Assocta- -
ttAB fnr A Prplhvtpn ATimtn. ma .1. w

the iiutnuneatality of brotirTvJor( tone of, the
.Wa4 Tainfis a ..H.it x L.lTa n

tery to examiDe me, iomposed of tb very " three
waittag on them, again for about twelve monthstha KawvtVAI a daoltnA nAn UA a'

BUaieai inet mat l was a heretic), bat that theirr.BHMhaifttA asrtlfora 4haw.aawn.a11.. 11
MlBlHrn thAB witla.W4naAsHal lsntWMM . X a,a.ia- -
Btr, their impreB&ionB were wrong concerning their
vyuivuvo uvuoiuuig WUCUI 1U( sr x mill, i r i njy mJt JOT ISXQ
boot is on the other leg. Me ' and my charch areacquaintedwith a great many who belong to BrotherBarlow's, and Brother Taylor's church, also, andthey all, with whom we have talked in both churchesconcerning the matter, charge them with ministerialindiscretion for not examining me ; and so does every
Baptist preacher, yea, and everybody else, that Ihave ever heard upon tbe subject Allow me tostate hereeir, that only one or this Presbytery ever
heard me preach a sermon, and then, as I closed, he
arose and declared to the congregation Uiat I hadpreached with the ability that God giyethV ,

The church again appealed to the Association thenext year for a Presbytery, whan the Association
UMKHBlail fHit r nth ATS bIui LrmmtjA n.llliindifference. ..The church becoming imoatieat.
after watting On them three years, with no preacherto baptise, aad. benevuig her brethren trying tostarve her to death hv inritffAHtnxA anA n...t?..of which we havb said but little, but which we canprove; the church, I say, then sent me to Monroe,
where I was examined and ordained by five able

tracted a series of meetings, which resulted in 11
vival X havB had some discenragements falllnsrfLanlM HtM Af fJlAao ttrhA nMeoh Was-I.a- , -t-

lug tome that they did not believe in this religion
excitement and consequently they could not con- -

vbvohu w wuMiiuuiaw uicu UAUiOauX VieWB DVviaitingmy charch in hsr heterodox, bat they canwith rrtnsi Arj?nfv visit, anrl nroaMi 1 ihA tjj. o
tist churches of Wilmington, and invite the Pedo- -
MuniB inewu mi uu weir pujpits'ana preachior
them. Well, sir, if this is not straining at gnats
and swallowing camels I don't know what it isBat, perhaps, it may be said this is Christian cour-tesy. Well, then, 1 think we ought to have had oursnare or it wane it was going around.

RmtHAl RjlIIa-- T nmfMa tt nam . .1 . .
dye. and expect to remain one as long as the NewTMtamMit Mm.ln, vfiit If I. ..ill . t i

to prove to the contrary by my words or conduct;
and I will try to answer any question concerning my
faith that, anv Ana ikiv aatr mm knt T .) 1 . nir- -
be punished without a fair trial ; and now, Brother
uoucj, 1 uiuuuu juu uave luuiiienuoBaiiy aone me
great injustice by publishing that which yon knownnt.hlncr ahnnt (tnH all T aalr nf vnn tm MA -

Kl J " v. JWK AO HI lJULb UICspace in your columns for this, my simple defence.
a tv vum suav iw auuwu VUUKCU W JUU, U VUU UlbSnjato fight me, to grant a solution of the problem Ihava that ia if T w v. v..s j -

w.-- v w luuDb ara uiailUCU W1U1heterodoxy for believing heaven .to be a locality.

Brother Kennedy,-- who believes it also; ana if youM..)nJ. T mA kl t k.. A 1 l . t . .
WMVILLl MIU UIU BIB ( !' UQUtSVUIg 11, WHVan vrkil Tint hrflnH RmtW, fit1KMa - A T n
not believing it; and if you conclude it a matter of
iime importance, wny make it a matter so great
with me. Not that I wish these brethren branded,fnr T hAltavA. thmr . ..f m-- i. nj i- - ' --- j jw. VI UlUUvA UUdiffer upon many such points, but to show the in- -
nAtiafatonittt a an nk mbIW..wusvajaaaaaj vi DUU a ASbUL11JU.- -

r rum your srower in cntist, X nope,
. . w , J.P.KING.

the Committee and iha Btcorder to the Association,
who shall try me next October, that before tbey
render a verdict aminit mn thv ha ni- l-..
fied that the ftiblodoes not teach the doctrine Iprofess, and if there is a doubt give me the benefit
until my guilt is established. J. p K.

ALL TItOUBLE!
All trouble was o'er,

And the first of April
A Trio of Four

Will be formed by Jack and Gill
To bay all their Furniture

Of the NBW FURNITURE STORK of
BBBKBND9 4: M UN ROE

8. B. Corner Market and 3d Sts.jan 35 if Wilmington, N. C.

iIew Crop Cuba.

100 Hhds.
New Crop Cuba Molasses,

Now landing and for sale by

Jan 2 tf KKRCHNKR A CALDBR BR68

Spirit Casks. !
"" Secoaa Hand500

8PIRIT CA8K8.

For saie by

Jan 35 tf KBRCHNKR A CALDKS BROS.

Salt and Bacon.
8idkB L1VKRPOOIj salt5000

100 Boxes D. S. 8 ID KM;

For sale by
jan U tf KBRCHNKR A CALDKR BROS.

You Want
These things you say madk sKiii- -
FUIiLY, of good material and for the least money.
Good.-- ! That's business. .We've everything now in
apple-pi- e shape for the manufacture of Buggies,
Wagons. Carts, Drays, Harness, Ac

See now if we can't please you and.keep your
money home.

Jan 35 tf GKRBAROT A CO

We Are
SELLING THE BEST HARNESS,

SADDLES, BRIDLES, COLLARS. Ac.
for the least money. If yon don't think so try us
once.
fafManufacturing and Repairing Harness and

Trunks a specialty,
M&.LLARD A BOWDEN,

jan 35 tf No. 8 Be. Front St

Kash Kustomers Kali.
AT P. IL HAYDEN'S. Carriage. Bi

Oray and Cart, Harness and. Saddlerrl Establishment, where yon' can get
aJaMaaW Carriages, Buggies, Harness, Saddles,
Bridles, Horse Blanketsvbaddle Cloths, and every-
thing in his line, at Rock Bottom Prices. Repair-
ing doae at short notice on

Jan5tf Third, bet Market and Princess st

Watt: Plows.
CONTINUE TO CONTROL THE CELE-

BRATED WATT PLOW, in this section of
the State; also the sales of the Famous Dixie Plow.
The manufacturers of these great Plows are usable
to supply us fast enough. Have a huge lot of each
kind on the way.

JOHN DAWSON A CO.,
janS5tf 19,31 and 33 Market st

ITotice.
GEORGE X. 8UMMBBRILL HAVINGjyR.

been admitted a member ef our firm on the 1st in-

stant, the name and style will hereafter be

PRICE CO.

I Respectfully, ;v

dec 7 tf ALTAFFBR ft PRICE.

To-D- ay indleatieaa.
For the South Atlantic States, slight, rise

followed by falling barometer, northeast to
southeast winds, slight rise in tempetature
and partly cloudy weather, with local rains
in the southern portioni.

Arrest of a Deaerier.
At the instance of E Peschau, Esq.

German Imperial Consul at this port, a
warrant was issued by Justice Gardaer,- -

yesterday, for the arrest of Ernest Prosct,
a deserter from the German barque Fritz
Von der Lanckin. The warrant was placed
in the hands of Constable C. W. Oldham,
who, with the assistance of Officer S. A.
Richardson, succeeded in capturing the
man at a sailor boarding bouse on Nutt
street, when be was turned over to the
Consul.

Capt. J. W. Hinson, formerly of
the firm of Sprunt & Hinson. of this city,
but now of Hinson & Cumming, of New
York, is here on a brief visit

If you want your Baby to look bright do
not put it to sleep with laudanum when
restless, but U9e Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup.
25 cents a bottle. t

tSee fourth-pag- e for other local news

MABB1BJ9, '
UnViPUiroil TiVflR Tn thia nfw a

Firrt Baptist Church, on the 8th Inst., by Rev. J.
B. Tavlor. J. D. McKACHBKN to Mist LUCY
TAYLOR.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Por Sale.
VALUABLB PROPaRTY, KNOWN ASrjHK

the OAK C1XT HILLS, at RALSIQB, N. C.will
be sold at Public Auction, on the groands at the

4th. 1890, at 12 o'clock M. The following Property
to be sold :

Ldt 138xS0 feet.
Two Story Brick Boae with lUsement, 53x73

feet.
1 Large Floor Scale.
1 Small Fairbanks' Scale.
1 Walnut Desk.
3 Setts 4 feet French Burr Stones, Spindles, Gear,

Ac., ready for use.
1 Sett Knaopns Stones. Spindles, Gar. Ac, ready

for work.
400 feet Belting. 4. 6 and 8 lnebe .

Shafune. Gearing. Pulleys, Hanger. Elevators,
Ac., Ac

2 Pamps and Tank
1 Hi-r- t RnrM Pnwpr Rtfm Ktifine with 8) horse

power Boiler, Talbot A tons, makera.
Terms or sale tiouBe anu xjov, one lour.n casn,

balance one, two and three years, the deferred pay-
ments bearinglnterest at tha rate of fix per cent,
per annum. The balance of the property will be
old for half cash, balance la twelve months' time,

notes with approved security, be ring iuterest at
tha rata of six per cent per annum

B. P. WII.UAM3QN,
J. J. THOMAS.
W. S. PK1MKOSB.

jan35de Committee.

Notice.
STOCKHOLDERS OF THK WILMING-

TON,
rpHB

Colombia A Augusta Railroad will Keet at
their office, ia the City of Wilmington, at 10 A. M.,
Tuesday, 10th of February next, and on the suc-
ceeding day at their office in Florence, S. C. at 10
A. M.. to transaac business pertaiaing to their re-oc- g

anlzitioa. jan5tf

Clearance Sale
QF CLOTHING, HATS AND FURNISHING

Goods at If en's Wear Depot. Stock to be sold at
cost to make room for Spring aapply. Our prices
cannot be beat .

L. J. OTTBRBOUBQ,
.. j an 35 tf 27 Market street.

Blacksmith's Tools.
HAVE IN STOCK A FULL LINK OFyTK

Blacksmith's Tools, consisting of Bellows. Anvils,
Vises, ScraW Plates, Hammers, Tongs, Drills, Ac,
Ac All for sale at low azures considering the
great advance in prices of all Hardware. Give us a
caiL GILES MURCHISON.

jan 35 tf

Organs and Organetts
JECSIVED ALMOST DAILY, WHICH WE ARB

selling at remarkably low prices.
A complete stock of School Books, Blank Books

and Stationery always on hand, at
C. W. TATRS'

J an 25 tf ' Book Store.

Boots and Shoes.
"RECEIVING DAILY NSW GOODS. OF BVRRX

rtpturlntlon bc-afrh-t at the LowMt Cash Prices and
will be sold accordingly. Children's paoes a Speci
alty.

THOMAS H. HOWRY.
jan SI tf No. 47 North Market Street, '

Three Small Fan Miles,

rpwo LARGS TIMBER MULES, THREE

Medium Wagon Mules, several good Horses All

will be sold Cheap, and time will be given oa the
if suitable aecarity at S per-cen- t. interest.

Jan 15 tf. PRESTON CUMMING CO.

Fair Warning- -
A NY PERSONS WHO WANT SHIRTS HAD

hetter hnv HOW. Cattnna nit Unml are COS'
tiunally advancing, so it is economy to get supplied
at once. . The beat Shirt is the "KING," the only
oae sold witn tne ratent Sleeve Adjuster.

MUNBON, Clothier and
jan 24 It : Merchant Tailor.

Garden Seed!
TjVXTRA EARLY PXAS, MOHAWK BEANS

Six Weeks Beans, Valentine Beans, Marrowfat

Pepper, Tomato and Turnip good, wholesale and
reiau, at -

jan 35 tf GREEN FLANNER.

oNLY AT

F. M. KING A CO'S.

jan 25 tf STOVE DEALERS.

Beautiful! Beautiful!!
rjiHQSE LIBRARY LAMPS WITH PLAIN AND

T. til 3 TT . ou.lk - . n. TTT. ba m hln
Toilet Sets, Bath Tubs, Lap Boards. Woodeft Ware,
Call Bells, Uash Boxaa, Wire Barrel Covers, and a

6,rAR?ER TAYLOR.

Another
T; ARGE INVOICE OF THOSE

l&TLX "CBLSB RATED SHIRTS

prieaof aU $he asLatarial maediu thel inaafacturo
we are compeueu w aaa afm. wuaw
piece or $7 00 per ball dmea ' ......TnewmbetepTfulryap io tta staadard
the peer ofall compatitors; -

AhsndanrnaUnaet SilavHaudkBrchiefaaad Qeat's
aecawear turnip jasvieceivea, ; .

"
,

A. DAVTBy
1anS5tf The Clethier.

Tbe hot-bio- dds have all turned up
in Maine. After reading the news
from-- that .frozen end of the "Nation"
one would be led to suppose that
there wouidV: be "wab," and of the
bloodiest kind. VYe expect, how- -

ever that peace will have, ita victo
ries in that frigid clime that will be
more renowned than Its Mwah."
When you learu that every military;
company in the State is under arms;:
that; the eulisttueut of troops is go-iu- g

on all over the State ; that the
military guard the State House, an'd
that the tramp of soldiers is heard
nightly as they drill for the fray, you
ate ajuhoriz?djo Jejie irja that, nothing
but small rivulet's, creek and rivers
of blood will settle wattera aod ap
pease the stormy wrath of the he
roes, z

It must be confessed that affairs do
look tempestuous, and that there is
imminent danger of a fight. We
hope and beJieve that the- - conflict of
arms will no occur. Wo are --glad
that these dangers and disturbances
are occurring in a New England State
instead of in the. South. Our law- -

abiding, peace-loving- , justice-givin- g

South contemplates the scene with
amazement - and profound resign a- -

.-

lion.

The South will go for Sherman in
the National Convention. At any
rate it is ho-- expected, aooording to'
the following, which we take from
the Richmond Dispatch's special from
Washington:

"The Southern Republican Association is
making a quiet but most active flrht for
Sherman, aud they profess to! believe that
they uau gi ve him a. solid Sou-- at Chicago.
The Grant lUt--u say they will see about it.
Fenuoyl v.uiaJa luatrucliua; county by Coun-
ty fur il.uCHck, aiKt if 4V civilian ia . DOBai-uai-et

l ihe Republicans hia friends claim'
he is' a necessity, because hia nomination
would put a atop to the cry of the bloody-hhtrt.- "

Ami now the uews comes from
Michigan that even there the Grant
boo'iu is ituffrriug from a reaction. Old
Z u-.il C'lundiur, if aliv, might possi
bly koep it going to some-- purpose,
but there is 110 Stalwart who can wear
thw old fellow's shoes; number not
known. .

.! Bill nasi n km r.
AllTrotjblk
A. David Peart amrta
Munson Fair wanting.
P. 41. Klsq & Co. Sams.
P. H. HaVDftN K. K. K.

Altaffe a & Prick Notice.
Gkrhabdt & Co Toe want.
J. Dawson &.Co. Watt plows.
Parkeb & Taylor Ltup. &c.
T. H. Howky Boots and shoes.
Grkkx & Flannkh Garden seed.
L J. Ottkrbourg Clearance sale.
P. Cumhisg &Co. Mules for sale.
Bridgkr8 & Co. Training schools.
Foa Sale Oak City Mills, Hileigu?
Bqatwright&McKoy LoW prices.
0. W. Yates Organs and organettes.
Nones Stockholders W.t C. & A, R. R.
Mallard ABowdes Saddles, bridles.
Williams & MuBcmsoit Salt and guano
Adrian & Vollebs Salt, whiskeys, &c.
Giles & Murchibow Blacksmith's tools.
Bet. J. P. Kino Wolf ! Wolf 1 Wolf I

Kerchkeb & Calder Bros. New
crop Cuba molasses, spirit casks, &c

Vaiaatioai of Preparty Owai4t arvO
lr "Taopl 1st New Haaavsr
Coaair".

The Star baa endeavored to chow that
there was no real cause for the- - exodus
scheme in the South, aad especially io
North Carolina, aad many of the! proml-nen- t

sod leading colored.tora hate Jajfei !
decided stand in opposition to it. 'At edr
request Sheriff Maanieg baa furaia&ed us
with the following statement of the value
ot-re-

al estate owned by colored people in
New Hanover county, as shown by the tax
books of 1879:

Valuation,
In Wilmington 761 persons own

855 lots. ..$207,883
In Cape Fear Township 51 persons

own 1,9671 acres land 12,705
In Federal Point TowaaMptt per-

sons own 4,338 acres land. ; 8,125
In Harnett ToWBBhtp 8" persona

9H acres land,., - 4,305
la Masonboro Tuwnabip 14 -- persons

owns 479faeres: land...... 1,920

Total .$282,630
The total valuation of property in Nw

Hanover for 1879 footed urr$3,Ul?,237, and
taking everylhiir iato isoniideratlon we
think it wUlbeconfesslti .hy all that the
colored people are making very commenda-
ble progress ;iu obtaining property, as
shown by the fair proportion which they
already own, and that statements intended
to convey the impression that they are un-
able to make a aoo4-4tm- g ia .North
Carolina as anywhere in the. country, are
doing oar people as injoatiee and working
to the disadvantage of the- - colored people
themseUes. , ,

At a meetrpg of the World's
Fair CommHtee' atChiekixW H. New
Tork, 00 the 14tJt a.Utterampeg a large
number of others was, feaafroae Uaydir
of Wtliningibo, which wasfine oaly South-
ern city TpresenJed ia that way.

Wolf! Wolf!! Wolf!!!
The tollowinff article is an answer to a charse of

heterodoxy against the RevrJoseoh P. Kine. Dnb--
lished in the "Biblical Recorder" of October 22d,
1879, and which the editor of said paper refused to
publiah.1 . ...Dxas "Bbo. Bimrr: I learn, by reference'' to an
item in the Biblical Btcorder, of October 23d, 1879.
under the head of "Eastern Association," that the
watchword has been raised-- for the Baptists of the
State to watch the wolf.' the Rev. J. P. Kins-- . Pastor
of the Second Baptist Church, of Wilmington. Al-
low me to say. my dear brother, although you unhes-
itatingly and Inconsiderately have published it, yet
the honor of detecting the wolf must be awarded to
two or three of the vigilant watchmen of Wilming-
ton (Preachers). - A wohVmy brother, Is no a very
desirable animal among sheep; but the, thought of
their appearance, perhaps, may enable you to detect
some of the goats in the flock by .their continual
bleating or noise theymake about thelmattert I be-
lieve, sir, there are people in this world that would
not swap their1 knowledge of things with Solomon;
who have not logic enough to detect the difference
between the two animals were they to see them side
by side; yet they are perfectly willing to give their
opinion as to wnicn is me woir, ana men stana to it,
and tear the very wool from the back and declare it
is wolf hair. Their wcision reminds me of a darkey
my father once told me of. While trying to encour-
age hia master in a fight, he told himne 44 looked"
as bold as a lion I" Upon being asked by his master
where he had seen a lion, he (said in his neighbor's
field. " You fool,- - that's a sheep,'' said his master.

I don't care." said he. " vou look mat like him."
And now, Brother Bailey, the battle Is pitched and I
nope you win toie lauv x on mow you nave au me
advantage, and' I stand alone, and many powers
against me, and I know there is a great thirst for
my ecclesiastical life; and all I ask of you is to allow
me to defend myself to the Baptists of the country
through your columns, and then let me stand or fall
upon my own merits. Will you do it ?

You accuse me, my brother, of being heterodox.
How do you know; you have never examined me 1
You say the Committee told you so. How do they
know, they never examined me 1 . Why t Because
I would not permit them. Why ? Because they
had twelve months to do so, but would uot, after
the Association had appointed, and myself and
Church had exhorted them to. But now, to ex
plain, to my surprise the Rev. J. R. Marshall, one of,
my spiritual enemies (ana x can prove it;, wun we
assistance of one or two more (1 know not who),
drew up and presented to the Committee, on the
second day of the Association, several questions,
upon which they sprung a snap-judgme- nt upon me
and wiahed me to answer categorically, without any
premeditation or explanation. I therefore declined,
upon these and the following grounds: First, That
it was not the time and place. Secondly, That the
questions were not pertinent in the premises, being
inconsistent with the requisitions of the New Tes-
tament (First Tim., 3d Cnap., 1- -7 verses). Thirdly,
Because I knew the matter would come before the
public, and I would be misrepresented in my an
swers; ana inereiore j. requeawa we vuuuaiiwe iu
write me their questions and give me time, and I
would answer them with pen and paper, so that the
public could judge me from my own mouth, and not
from that of another's. I thought this prudent in
me, not that my brethren (the Committee) were not
capable of examining me, or that they would mis-
represent me, but that some of my enemies inWil-
mington would do so. as they have already done.
And now I will explain why I think these questions
inconsistent. Because they,, or the most of them, .

are not fundamental, and are not laid, down as such
in the w orn oi uoa. li iney are, ana narmony
upon them is essential to unurcn ieuowsmp, men x
venture the assertion that out of the seventeen hun-
dred thousand Baptists in these United States pa
could not organize a Church of one hundred men and
women, from the very fact that the best of theolo-
gians differ materially upon technical points in the.
Word of God, and therefore God, foreknowing the
fallibility of man and the diversities of his mental
powers, nas laid down, in the economy of his grace,
a credence by which all unprejudiced minds can
agree. For an instance, I refer you to a question
which one of the Committee asked me, to show you
that upon such points harmony cannot prevail
among the most orthodox. Brother J. N. Stailings
asked me if I believed Heaven to be a locality; upon
which I answered, "Yes.'suy I dot" Brother Stal- -

linga said, "X do not." J yes, Drainer Diauinga,
says brother W. M. Kennedy (another one of the
Committee), I do believe Heaven to be a locality,
for the Bible declares," said he, "Heaven is a city
that hath foundations, whose builder and maker is
God." And another question from brother S tai-
lings: "Do you believe God to bean image, a form,
a person .?" "Yes, sir," said I ; "the Bible saya he
made man in his- - own image. I believe He has an
image, and the Bible says Christ was in the form of
God, and I believe he has a form, or Christ could
not have been in His form. The Bible also says
Christ was the express image of His person, and I
believe Him to have been a person, or Christ could
never have been in the image of His person."
Brother Stallings and brother xvey said, "I do not
believe it." Brother Kennedy said nothing. Well,
sir, I venture to say nine-tenths of every Baptist
Church on earth do "believe it and now do you think
or say I should be branded with heterodoxy for be-

lieving it 1 If so, make It a rule, and brand all who
thus believe. And how, brother Bailey, one charge
against me, for which I am branded, is, that I be-

lieve Heaven to be a locality. - And now, sir, I wish
you to explain to me aud the public why you cannot,
with the same propriety, brand brother Kennedy,
who is one of the Committee, with the same brand
of heterodoxy, for ha confesses, according to his
own acknowledgment, in the presence of myself
and the rest of tbe Committee, that he, firmly be-

lieved Heaven to be a locality, and, as a Christian,
aa I believe him to be, he quoted the Scripture to
prove it (Heb. xi, 10), Now, Bir, you must brand
him, unless you conclude he is right, and if you
conclude brorher Kennedy to be right in believing
it, then be consistent and brand brother Stallings
and brother Ivey for not believing it. "O, well,"
you may say to me, "this is not all you believe
that's heterodoxicaL" Well, perhaps it is not, but
let us act fair, and get through with one charge at a
timn then vnn nuv sav this is but a little charge.
Well, my brother,. I am bat a little man,, with a
little mind, and, as yon confess, no educational
advantages, and aavingno earthly council or print-l-n

offli-- l hnoa mo will be aa charitable towards
me, aa I have noticed far court, our propttioua, con-
sistent and mnck beloved Judge Meares, to, bo, ia
similar case, that were without money or these ne-
cessary advantages. As perhaps you will admit
titers im no charge against me worthy death, let
us consider this matter first, and, it 1 am successful
bxthls,Uen J wilLhave aoeie. encouragement to
meet vou on the next or more grievous charge; but
if I cannot cast vbaaa tills ltttifl BOinU as voa may
call it, why then along matter will be made short.
ana x moat anion oy you jaogaicaaaaa uuauiuv
whole ease . Bnt vou mar aak me whv I select this
little charge of the Cramnltton against me to vindi-
cate myself. Because, sir ' there were; only three
question! that I iaatiaf awadiy t answered,-- then, and
1 would net have done that at that unseasonable
time had I not feared they would charge , me with
stubbornness before the Association, altbougbjthey
had twelve months tsuexamtae me hv I had jast aa
soon take one charge aa the other, but I select this
Mcwase the Committee themselves, who preferred
the charges, do not agree upon tne point.
: The three question they asked me, with my an

Do you beneve.eod to be an image, a form, a per
son r My answer, i ao.
.Do yoabeli&ve heaven to be a locality ? My an

mmwmm I An
Mr.' IimmIH tharfelut1r4atn:Belr MvSBSWer.

I do not know Whether it will be one year or a mil-

lion. I,.; :; h;a is fit- - v ; tu -- y
You also remark that you entertain some hopes of

my restoration, unless me and my people iaaagioa
we are persecuted. . Then youremaii.ir we do that
there will be nev church of the Frothingham
School, in North Carolina ; in other .words, you
mean. If we think we 'are persecuted, : we'd be a
church of Infidels.

How far back. Brother Bailey, do youlucgethe
church infidels, by this, rule oT thinking, were per-
secuted f If you don't look out, sir, your role will
destroy the Charch of Gpd from the days of Christ
down to the day when Baptist preachers preached
through the gratas of Virginia's jails. Christ con-
sidered himself persecuted when he said a prophet
hath loner Save in his own country,-an- a man's
foes are those of his own household, and he that
eateih bread , with me shall lift up his heel against
me; the hand of him that betrayeth me ia with me
on tha table; and when he felt his soal was among
lions, and strong ooiis or was nan encompassea aim
about, and untilhis enemies extorted from hia lips,
"itis finished." Brother Paul considered himself
persecuted when he said that
and s3Uciions abide me, and that he had been inr V.. fmVmm Ymthna, Imn m I- - am all WAO

mM Hv eodlT in Christ Jesus most saffer Derse--
cution; and Alexander' the coppersmith did hiax
much evil and tne Lora eeuverea nun out or the
month of the lion, and that Oneslphorus, Us bro-
ther, was not ashamed of bis chain, ana. for the
hope of Israel I am bound with this chain and such
J1KO language ao unu wuu wb yumuwn uu buv
ceeaaminiDiiKiur-nwiuvHWBiwir- ;

The Revelator upon Patmoe; John Banyan in
fliaHordf aneetof martiTaMn tfaeflrei oirth3al- -

lows, and-upo-
tt tbe rack; Rcer Williama, of Rhode

XSiana; Omr rr aut7, wiu mm-u- i vw munm
preachers in Culpepper ana nanover jaiia, tnese au
considered themselves' peraecat-aa- d aeeordlng
to your rule or juagxng.mus w necesauy oe ma
de& or mernbers of the Frothingham BcfaooL - '

Brother Bailey I donttbsHeve yon mean it; al--
thooirh vou apeak it aa plainly as the MngUah lan
gaagenll permit J therefoecoeclad( brother.
that 'nnryour Bmlmdicea have been warOedl-lenoraatl-

by who wish JPJ Kiprout, and themseiyes
in. cTthose who thinlr there is no uSe-- for a Second
Bantist Charch IhfWlliningtonv or-- the man. who
carried a resolunen or non-fellow- in his pocket,
trying to", get jsomebody to signit againH me, bat
never aceeeaea, omy imiwh manuest uu- - ine
Alexanders tlM Coppersmiths lue notall dead jet,
but ready to withstand the word and do evil to
thnu wWanrMcM lt.i Fearlhr the hot' stove them
selves, but anxious to Crack the hats that are on it,
ii l i tn ami mi ratsiai tfinall thm nW '

look like persecution Between four
prorate of Uiilttrchaftar serving
jsils.lsjBilsi lu'iai'snniirs rniq snn snsiiiiisieisu,
the congregation very thin,the building very uncom-
fortable, and ho sigas tf a revival; wnersupon theirom power."


